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Compositi n and Lit rature. ... The many friends of
Dr. GeorgH St. Clair will b€ happy,to n~w that he is cqnvalescing from
a recent illpess, and is inJgbod spirits.
_
':' .
. How do authors pick titles for eir books? Paul A. F. W~~ter,
editor of ~l Palacip, gives ;redit to heodore RQosevelt, former Presiruins at i1uarai and Abo, '"Ehe' Citie That Died of Fear. When the .
Piesidentfwas visiting in' 'ianta Fe in '1903" Mr. Walter showed ;him a
replica o£ 'the pueblos in the Sal~ne rea, telling him very briefly' the
story of t~e destroyed vill ges. "'Ted· y" clenched his fists, snapped his
teeth togtl~er, and said, l8I::are~ to death; They, were unprepared-:
that was I' hat was the m ltter WIth hem.' When Mr. Walter, some
I
' f
years latef~ was choosing a itle for hi book, he had no difficulty finding
the woroJ [that make up on; of the mo t arresting titles ever devised.' :
sta la pr6 "ma vez.
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I don't thi ~k Adam a d Eve
Ever retur ed to the garden.
And Cain s, I believ ,
:;
Somewher endlessly drinking,
Or killing, I to keep fr ttl thinking
'Of Abel.
SQ we ust pardon
God for ~eting Eden 0 to seed:
Surely it's 0 fanatic' creed
, To hold
d disinCli ed to tolerate
Insatiable n~ercourse with greed
And traffic in hate.
JAY WAITE
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